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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Understanding the evolutionary and ecological circumstances in which arthropod-borne viruses (arboviruses) emerge, often into naïve geographical regions, is critical for the development of proactive, targeted control and prevention strategies. The need for this understanding has been highlighted by the recent emergence of chikungunya and Zika viruses in the Americas \[[@ppat.1008102.ref001]--[@ppat.1008102.ref003]\]. However, to develop a more complete understanding of the ways in which viruses emerge, the factors surrounding reductions in virus activity, or "submergence," must also be studied. Western equine encephalitis virus (WEEV) provides a unique case study in such submergence and an opportunity to study the evolutionary factors associated with the dramatic reduction in human and equine cases during recent decades.

WEEV is an arbovirus in the genus *Alphavirus*, family *Togaviridae* \[[@ppat.1008102.ref004]\]. The WEEV genome consists of a single-stranded, positive-sense RNA, approximately 11.5kb in length, with a 5' cap and polyadenylated tail. The genomic RNA encodes four nonstructural proteins (nsP1-4) and a subgenomic RNA encodes the structural proteins: capsid, E1-3 and 6K/TF \[[@ppat.1008102.ref005], [@ppat.1008102.ref006]\]. WEEV is found in both North and South America and is a member of the Western equine encephalitis alphavirus serocomplex along with Sindbis and Highlands J viruses, among others. WEEV occurs in several lineages, some of which appear to be restricted to South America while others occur in both North and South America. Two primary genetic lineages (Groups A and B) have circulated in North America, with Group B having three sublineages (B1-B3) \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007], [@ppat.1008102.ref008]\]. Group A strains were isolated between 1930 and 1941, Group B1 strains between 1946 and 1961, Group B2 strains between 1950 and 1993, and Group B3 strains from 1971 to the present \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007]\]. [Fig 1](#ppat.1008102.g001){ref-type="fig"} details this temporally structured phylogeny with a maximum clade credibility tree based on the complete open reading frames of thirty-three WEEV isolates \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007]\].

![Maximum clade credibility tree based on thirty-three WEEV genomes.\
Numbers at nodes indicate posterior probabilities of ≥ 0.9. Bars at nodes indicate 95% confidence intervals of divergence dates, and the x-axis represents time in years. The four distinct lineages, groups A and B1 through B3, are indicated. Nonsynonymous synapomorphic mutations are indicated on the tree based on their identified node of occurrence. Taxon/tip labels include year of isolation, strain name, and state where the virus was isolated. Figure originally published by Bergren et al. (2014) Western Equine Encephalitis Virus: Evolutionary Analysis of a Declining Alphavirus Based on Complete Genome Sequences. Journal of Virology. 2014;88(16):9260--7. doi: [10.1128/jvi.01463-14](https://doi.org/10.1128/jvi.01463-14). <https://jvi.asm.org/content/88/16/9260>.](ppat.1008102.g001){#ppat.1008102.g001}

WEEV is transmitted among avian vertebrate hosts by mosquito vectors. Its circulation in North America has been well characterized; the annual transmission cycle can be divided seasonally, with the virus amplifying in the spring, maintained during the summer, declining in the fall, and quiescent during the winter \[[@ppat.1008102.ref009]\]. The principal enzootic host and vector for WEEV are house sparrows (*Passer domesticus*) (HOSPs) and *Culex* (*Culex*) *tarsalis* Coquillett mosquitoes, respectively \[[@ppat.1008102.ref009]\]. During years of high enzootic activity, WEEV can also infect a variety of mammals and initiate an independent mammal/*Aedes* spp. cycle \[[@ppat.1008102.ref010]--[@ppat.1008102.ref013]\]. The ecology of WEEV in South America includes *Aedes* (*Ochlerotatus*) *albifasciatus* (Macquart) as a probable enzootic vector with various birds and mammals acting as reservoir/amplification hosts \[[@ppat.1008102.ref014], [@ppat.1008102.ref015]\].

WEEV is the etiologic agent of western equine encephalitis or encephalomyelitis (WEE) \[[@ppat.1008102.ref016]\]. Encephalitis occurs in both humans and horses, both of which are historically considered to be dead-end hosts (i.e. viremia does not reach levels sufficient to infect potential mosquito vectors) \[[@ppat.1008102.ref009]\]. However, some studies have shown that equids such as ponies and burros develop viremias capable of infecting mosquitoes \[[@ppat.1008102.ref017]--[@ppat.1008102.ref019]\]. Thus, the role of equids as amplification hosts remains uncertain.

Human WEE can range from a mild febrile illness to overt encephalitis, leading to coma or death \[[@ppat.1008102.ref009]\]. The case-fatality rate in humans ranges from 3 to 15% depending upon the specific epizootic/epidemic event, and severity is skewed toward infants, young children, and the elderly \[[@ppat.1008102.ref009], [@ppat.1008102.ref020]\]. The equine case-fatality rate ranges from 10 to 50% \[[@ppat.1008102.ref009]\]. Although no licensed vaccine is available for human use, formalin-inactivated vaccines have been available for equids since the late 1940s and are generally administered annually \[[@ppat.1008102.ref021]\].

WEEV was an important human and veterinary pathogen in the early-to-mid-20^th^ century; however, as the 20^th^ century proceeded, human WEE incidence in the U.S. and Canada declined precipitously with the last case in North America reported in 1998 \[[@ppat.1008102.ref009], [@ppat.1008102.ref022]\]. Equine WEE has also declined with the last substantial epizootic occurring in 1975 in North Dakota and Manitoba, and smaller, sporadic equine epizootics occurring into the 1990s \[[@ppat.1008102.ref023], [@ppat.1008102.ref024]\]. Additionally, the rates of WEEV-positive mosquito pools and seropositive birds detected during routine surveillance in California have declined \[[@ppat.1008102.ref025]\]. The latest identification of WEEV in its enzootic cycle was a positive mosquito pool collected in 2013 in Clark County, Nevada \[[@ppat.1008102.ref026]\]. However, it is worth noting that WEEV has recently been removed from the Center for Disease Control and Prevention's (CDC's) ArboNET surveillance system. A small scale WEEV surveillance study was carried out in Larimer County, Colorado during the summer for 2017 and yielded no detection of WEEV in *C*. *tarsalis* or *A*. *melanimon* pools further, emphasizing the precipitous decline of WEEV in enzootic vectors \[[@ppat.1008102.ref027]\].

Despite the drastic reduction in human and equine incidence and enzootic activity, the WEEV genome has changed little for an arboviral RNA genome since 1930, with only a maximum of 3.7% nucleotide sequence divergence among North American isolates collected over a period of more than 70 years \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007]\]. Interestingly, recent WEEV isolates in general appear to be less virulent in murine models than strains isolated in the early 20^th^ century \[[@ppat.1008102.ref028], [@ppat.1008102.ref029]\]. A glutamine residue on position 214 of the E2 glycoprotein, present throughout the Group A lineage, is a neurovirulence determinant. When the glutamine was replaced with arginine (the residue present at the position in the Group B viruses) on WEEV/McMillan strain, a prototypical Group A virus, murine neurovirulence was reduced \[[@ppat.1008102.ref030]\]. Conversely, when the reciprocal mutation was engineered into strain WEEV/IMP181 (a prototypical, contemporary Group B virus) neurovirulence was not increased \[[@ppat.1008102.ref030]\]. However, the murine virulence of WEEV strains lacking this mutation indicates that additional virulence factors exist \[[@ppat.1008102.ref028]\]. Moreover, virulence determinant conclusions are further confounded due to the possibility that the E2-Q214R substitution arose as a result of the extensive use of infant mice to passage viruses isolated in the 1930s and 40s \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007]\].

In terms of fitness for circulation in the enzootic cycle, Group A viruses seem to generally be less fit than Group B viruses in mosquitoes \[[@ppat.1008102.ref030]\], and changes in enzootic fitness within Group B are difficult to determine within the present literature. For example, no discernable trend could be determined when comparing the viremia titers of representative WEEV isolates from each decade from the 1950s through the 2000s in white crowned and house sparrows. For example, strains BFS1703 and COA592, representing the 1950s and 1990s, respectively, both had elevated virus titers as compared to the other strains tested \[[@ppat.1008102.ref031]\].

Our previous phylogenetic studies indicated a decline in the WEEV population size during the late 20^th^ century, suggesting that genetic drift, possibly accompanied by Muller's ratchet (fitness declines following repeated population bottlenecks in the absence of efficient recombination to restore random mutations to the original sequence) \[[@ppat.1008102.ref032]\], could have resulted in fitness declines for enzootic circulation. Furthermore, we found that between 1950 and 1970, six nonsynonymous mutations arose and became fixed in all currently circulating Group B viruses ([Fig 1](#ppat.1008102.g001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#ppat.1008102.t001){ref-type="table"}) \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007]\]. These mutations were informatically suggested to have been positively selected (though none reached statistical significance as determined by the models used), and thus could have played a role in putative WEEV fitness changes during the 20^th^ century. These two findings are somewhat contradictory as a population that is declining in fitness through constant reductions in population size and the accumulation of deleterious mutations through drift should not have much opportunity to undergo positive selection. Thus, the hypothesis emerged that the six nonsynonymous mutations were positively selected based on thereby beneficial effect on enzootic fitness, but they did not exert enough of an advantage to counteract the reduced population size and drift that accompanied reduced WEEV transmission.

10.1371/journal.ppat.1008102.t001

###### Nonsynonymous synapomorphic mutations that contribute to the definition of WEEV lineages.

![](ppat.1008102.t001){#ppat.1008102.t001g}

  Protein   Change in Amino Acid   Amino Acid Position   Mutation   Codon Position
  --------- ---------------------- --------------------- ---------- ----------------
  nsP3      Thr \> Ileu            152                   C \> T     2
  nsP4      Asn \> Ser             602                   A \> G     2
  Capsid    Lys \> Arg             89                    A \> G     2
  Capsid    Lys \> Trp             250                   A \> T     1
                                                         A \> G     2
  E2        Ala \> Thr             23                    G \> A     1
  E1        Thr \> Ser             374                   A \> T     1

To assess the phenotypes of these six putatively positively selected mutations, we tested their effect on enzootic host and vector fitness as well as mammalian virulence. To accurately and sensitively assess enzootic host and vector fitness, we utilized competition assays in *C*. *tarsalis* and HOSPs. Changes in the ratios of two competing viruses, assessed through pyrosequencing, allow for reproducible, internally controlled, highly sensitive comparisons of fitness with limited numbers of infections \[[@ppat.1008102.ref033]--[@ppat.1008102.ref035]\]. We also assessed the effect of these six mutations on mammalian virulence using the Syrian golden hamster model.

Results {#sec002}
=======

Viruses {#sec003}
-------

For reverse genetic experiments we utilized the WEEV/Imperial181 (IMP181) infectious cDNA clone, derived from a strain isolated in 2005 in a pool of *C*. *tarsalis* adult females collected in Imperial Co., CA; this strain belongs to Group B3, and is relatively avirulent in murine models \[[@ppat.1008102.ref029], [@ppat.1008102.ref030]\]. We used this clone as a backbone to revert six of the critical, putatively positively selected substitutions described above, yielding IMP181-6X (ancestral amino acids at these six positions). Two additional clones were also constructed on the IMP181 backbone, each with three of these six mutations. We divided the mutations based on conservative/non-conservative amino acid changes and the predicted location of the amino acid residues on the folded E2 protein, to yield IMP181-3X-NonConserved (containing the ancestral mutations nsP3 152Thr, capsid 250Lys, and E1 374Thr) and IMP181-3X-Conserved (containing the ancestral mutations nsP4 602Asn, capsid 89Lys and E2 23Ala) ([Fig 2](#ppat.1008102.g002){ref-type="fig"}). While the mutation in E1 is considered conservative, we included it in the non-conservative construct due its predicted location at the E1-E2 interface, which could affect the stability of the envelope glycoprotein dimer on the virion spike \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007]\]. As a control throughout the experiments, to account for potential epistatically interacting mutations not included in the mutated IMP181 constructs, we also utilized strain WEEV/BFS932 (BFS932) a Group B1, virulent, low passage isolate from 1946. This strain contains all the 6 ancestral amino acids tested and does not contain the putatively mouse-adapted neurovirulence mutation at position 214 in E2 that is characteristic of Group A viruses \[[@ppat.1008102.ref030]\].

![Diagram of viruses used throughout the study and their relevant mutations.\
Amino acid residues listed on WEEV/IMP181 and WEEV/BFS932 reflect unaltered amino acids at sites of interest. Amino acids with an asterisk reflect changes made to derive the specific construct. ^†^Note that WEEV/BFS932 is not derived from an infectious clone but is a plaque purified isolate.](ppat.1008102.g002){#ppat.1008102.g002}

Culex tarsalis competition assays {#sec004}
---------------------------------

*Culex tarsalis* is the primary enzootic vector for WEEV \[[@ppat.1008102.ref009]\]. Female mosquitoes from the Kern BFS colony \[[@ppat.1008102.ref036]\], were allowed to feed on artificial blood meals containing 6 log~10~ PFU/ml of competing virus mixtures, each in triplicate, including IMP181/BFS932, IMP181/IMP181-6X, IMP181/IMP181-3X-NonConservative, and IMP181/IMP181-3X-Conservative mixtures. Aliquots of the artificial blood meals were analyzed by pyrosequencing and compared to mosquito salivary gland-derived virus \[determined to be infected by a cytopathic effect (CPE) assay\] from day 10 post-bloodmeal to determine changes in the virus ratio during infection, replication and dissemination in the vector; 95% of these salivary glands were WEEV-positive ([S1 Fig](#ppat.1008102.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). When competed against IMP181-6X, IMP181-3X-NonConservative, and IMP1813X-Conservative the parental IMP181 was more fit by a significant margin ([Fig 3A and 3B](#ppat.1008102.g003){ref-type="fig"}). This finding was corroborated by IMP181 outcompeting the older BFS932 strain ([Fig 3D](#ppat.1008102.g003){ref-type="fig"}), though by a smaller margin which was not significant.

![Competition assays in *C*. *tarsalis* showing the ratios of virus in the blood meal and salivary glands on day 10 post-blood meal.\
Mean and standard error of replicates (3 replicates with n = 5 per replicate) in assays competing A) IMP181 v. IMP181-6X (p-value 0.0005318); B) IMP181 v. IMP181-3X-NonConservative (p-value 0.0005303); C) IMP181 v. IMP181-3X-Conservative (p-value 0.01245); and D) IMP181 v. BFS932 (p-value 0.08105). \*Indicates significant (p ≤ 0.05) change in virus ratio as determined by Wilcoxon test.](ppat.1008102.g003){#ppat.1008102.g003}

House sparrow competition assays {#sec005}
--------------------------------

HOSPs are a natural enzootic amplification/reservoir host for WEEV; they develop a high-titer, short-lived viremia that peaks on day 1 post-infection, then falls precipitously, generally without detectable morbidity \[[@ppat.1008102.ref031]\]. HOSPs were subcutaneously inoculated with virus mixtures (listed above) containing 3 log~10~ PFU of each competitor. Aliquots of the inoculum was analyzed by pyrosequencing and compared to serum samples from day 1 and 2 post-infection to determine changes in the competitor virus ratios. When IMP181-6X and IMP181-3X-NonConservative were competed against IMP181, the IMP181's frequency was significantly greater than IMP181-3X-NonConservative on days 1 and 2 post-infection, indicating its competitive advantage ([Fig 4A and 4B](#ppat.1008102.g004){ref-type="fig"}). No significant fitness difference was determined when IMP181 was competed against IMP181-3X-Conservative ([Fig 4C](#ppat.1008102.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the assay competing BFS932 against IMP181 did not indicate a clear fitness difference, indicating that these strains are similarly fit for HOSP amplification ([Fig 4D](#ppat.1008102.g004){ref-type="fig"}). This result is likely due to the presence of other residues in BFS932 that counteract the three non-conservative substitutions for replication in HOSPs, independent of the six mutations tested.

![Competition assays in HOSPs showing the ratios of virus in the inoculum and serum on days 1 and 2 post-infection.\
Mean and standard error in assays competing A) IMP181 v. IMP181-6X (p-value 0.02201); B) IMP181 v. IMP181-3X-NonConservative (p-value 0.01991); C) IMP181 v. IMP181-3X-Conservative (p-value 0.25); and D) IMP181 v. BFS932 (p-value 1.0) (n = 7 per group). \* Indicates significant (p ≤ 0.05) change in virus ratio as determined by Wilcoxon test.](ppat.1008102.g004){#ppat.1008102.g004}

Hamster virulence assays {#sec006}
------------------------

To elucidate possible virulence effects of the six mutations, we compared the relative virulence of IMP181, BFS932, and IMP181-6X. The rationale for using BFS932 as a control was to determine if IMP181-6X was producing an infection more similar to an ancestral, virulent strain of WEEV that contained the same 6 ancestral amino acids, but also many other differences. Female hamsters, 5-6-weeks-old, were infected intraperitoneally (IP) with 4 log~10~ PFU. Weights and morbidity were monitored daily and viremia was measured every two days for each animal in staggered cohorts. Additionally, three hamsters per group were perfused with PBS on days 2--5 to assess the viral load in their major organs without contamination from viremic blood, and to assess any histopathologic changes.

Hamsters inoculated with IMP181 tolerated infection well with 100% survival and no significant difference in weight compared to sham-infected animals. IMP181-6X exhibited the same pattern of virulence as compared to IMP181. In contrast, all but one BFS932-infected animal became moribund ([Fig 5A and 5B](#ppat.1008102.g005){ref-type="fig"}), with significantly higher viral loads in the brain, heart, muscle, and kidney as compared to the other viruses ([Fig 6](#ppat.1008102.g006){ref-type="fig"}). No significant differences were determined for the spleen and only IMP181-6X was significantly different from BFS932 for lung and liver ([S2 Fig](#ppat.1008102.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Brain histology showed no lesions in IMP181 or IMP181-6X-infected hamsters, whereas signs of severe encephalitis were present after BFS932 infection, including perivascular cuffing, mononuclear infiltrates, and hemorrhage ([Fig 7](#ppat.1008102.g007){ref-type="fig"} & [S3 Fig](#ppat.1008102.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Mild myocarditis was found in all groups ([S4 Fig](#ppat.1008102.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and mild myositis was observed only in BFS932-infected hamsters ([Fig 7](#ppat.1008102.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Several foci of necrosis were found in the livers of BFS932-inoculated hamsters, while IMP181 and IMP181-6X livers were indistinguishable from those of sham-infected animals ([Fig 7](#ppat.1008102.g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Weight, survival, and viremia in 5--6 week old Syrian golden hamsters following infection with IMP181, IMP181-6X, and BFS932.\
Panels show A) weight; B) survival; and C) viremia. \*Indicates statistical significance (p ≤ 0.05).](ppat.1008102.g005){#ppat.1008102.g005}

![Viral burden in 5--6 week old Syrian golden hamsters that show significant differences following infection with IMP181, IMP181-6X, and BFS932.\
Panels show viral burden in the (A) brain, (B) heart; (C) muscle; (D) kidney. \*Indicates statistical significance (p ≤ 0.05).](ppat.1008102.g006){#ppat.1008102.g006}

![Differences in histopathology during peak disease of 5--6 week old Syrian golden hamsters infected with IMP181, IMP181-6X, and BFS932.\
Brain and muscle images at 10X; perivascular cuffing, hemorrhage, and mononuclear infiltration marked with blue circles, red arrows, and green arrows, respectively. Yellow arrows on muscle slides indicate myositis. Liver and Lung images taken at 20X; yellow arrows on liver slides indicate foci of necrosis. All BFS932 images are from day 4 post-infection. IMP181-6X, IMP181, and MOCK were taken at day 5 post-infection.](ppat.1008102.g007){#ppat.1008102.g007}

Discussion {#sec007}
==========

Although WEEV caused many major outbreaks of human and equine encephalitis in western North America throughout the early- to mid-20^th^ century, the late-20^th^ century was characterized by a marked reduction in WEEV activity with the last human case documented in 1998 \[[@ppat.1008102.ref022]\], and considerably reduced numbers of infected mosquito pools identified in longitudinal surveillance programs \[[@ppat.1008102.ref025], [@ppat.1008102.ref026]\]. We experimentally tested our hypothesis, based on phylogenetic findings, that six nonsynonymous mutations were positively selected because of a beneficial effect on enzootic fitness, but that these mutations did not exert enough of an advantage to counteract reduced WEEV population sizes, possibly due to ecologic changes \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007]\].

To reliably determine the fitness effect of the six nonsynonymous mutations, competition assays were conducted in enzootic hosts and vectors. We chose to use competition assays to capitalize upon their high degree of sensitivity and efficiency as demonstrated previously for several viruses including alphaviruses \[[@ppat.1008102.ref037]--[@ppat.1008102.ref043]\]. In a competition assay, a virus with a small competitive advantage over its competitor virus will undergo an increase in its frequency in the population that is easily measured using molecular methods \[[@ppat.1008102.ref037]--[@ppat.1008102.ref039]\]. Historically, such mutations would have been assessed by standard vector and host competence experiments where each individual virus would be used to infect large numbers of hosts or vectors, and virus infection and replication would be assessed in each individual; differences between infection rates and/or virus titers would then be assessed statistically. This approach was previously applied to different WEEV stains in an attempt to explain a potential reduction in enzootic WEEV activity with limited success \[[@ppat.1008102.ref031]\]. Therefore, we employed the more sensitive competition method to more accurately discriminate small fitness differences. The competition technique avoids variation in assays of individual host titers because only the ratio of the two viruses is measured. The competitions are also internally controlled so variation in individual mosquito or bird susceptibility does not reduce the power of the experiments. Both of these advantages also increase efficiency by reducing the numbers of animals required. Also, we focused only on *in vivo* experiments because previous studies with other alphaviruses indicate that *in vitro* fitness infrequently correlates with *in vivo* findings \[[@ppat.1008102.ref040], [@ppat.1008102.ref042], [@ppat.1008102.ref044]--[@ppat.1008102.ref046]\].

Our choice of competition assay also mitigated the limitation of our use of the Bakersfield colony of *Cx*. *tarsalis*, which is highly competent for WEEV in part due to its colonization since 1958 \[[@ppat.1008102.ref036], [@ppat.1008102.ref047]\]; note our extremely high rates of infected salivary glands ([S1 Fig](#ppat.1008102.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, standard vector competence experiments with this colonized mosquito using individual mutants would likely have yielded results difficult to distinguish statistically. While it is unlikely that vector competence of this colony could have changed with respect to individual WEEV mutations, additional studies with wild or recently colonized mosquitoes should be undertaken.

Our results show that IMP181 outcompeted both IMP181-6X and IMP181-3X-Nonconservative in *C*. *tarsalis* and HOSPs. Thus, the three non-conservative amino acid substitutions that occurred coincident with the reduction in WEE during the second half of the 20^th^ century conferred a fitness advantage. The lack of a significant fitness difference between IMP181 and BFS932, which differ in the same mutations, in *C*. *tarsalis* and HOSPs could reflect genetic difference between these strains other than the 6X, and possibly epistatic, that confer enzootic fitness. Indeed, when IMP181 and BFS932 are analyzed for non-synonymous mutations there are 26 and 23 non-synonymous mutations present in their non-structural and structural ORFs, respectively. Competition assays in *C*. *tarsalis* and HOSPs indicate that the non-conservative, nonsynonymous synapomorphic mutations that were fixed in the WEEV populations during the mid-20^th^ century conferred fitness gains for transmission by *C*. *tarsalis* mosquitoes, consistent with their positive selection.

Our hamster experiment showed IMP181-6X and IMP181 produced no discernable disease, indicating that these six historic mutations have no effect on this model for mammalian virulence, while BFS932 was significantly more virulent. This finding suggests that unidentified mutations in BFS932 affecting virulence were eliminated from the WEEV the population via negative selection or drift. Future experiments using chimeras between BFS932 and IMP181 should be used as a first step to identify these putative virulence determinants.

Our results argue against a sustained, dominant Muller's Ratchet or drift effect to explain the reduction in WEEV circulation during the late 20^th^ century. The prolonged fixation of deleterious mutations in the population would be inconsistent with the fitness differences in *C*. *tarsalis* and HOSPs that were indicated by our competition of the recent IMP181 strain with IMP181-6X. Furthermore, the competitions between the natural isolates IMP181 and BFS932 showed that IMP181 is likely more fit in *C*. *tarsalis* and at least equally fit in HOSPs. Our previous phylogenetic findings indicating that the WEEV population is in decline and experiencing purifying selection cannot be completely discounted. However, purifying selection is typically the dominant form of selection identified in phylogenetic studies of many arboviruses, inducing those undergoing emergence \[[@ppat.1008102.ref048]--[@ppat.1008102.ref051]\]. This suggests that the presence of purifying selection is of limited value in explaining arbovirus population declines.

Ecological factors accounting for WEEV's population decline also deserve consideration. One is that equids (possibly juveniles) at one time participated in epizootic transmission of WEEV. However, even if equids served as amplification hosts during the past, they were likely eliminated from this role via their vaccination beginning in the 1940s, combined with their drastic population reductions during the 20^th^ century as a result of mechanized agriculture \[[@ppat.1008102.ref052]\]. This may have relaxed selection for WEEV mammalian amplification determinants, resulting in elimination of virulence determinants by purifying selection if they did not contribute to fitness in avian or mosquito hosts. This hypothesis is supported by evidence that donkeys and ponies can develop viremias high enough to infect a mosquito vector \[[@ppat.1008102.ref017], [@ppat.1008102.ref018]\].

The limited scope of our experiments did not allow us to address the following issues possibly related to the decline in WEEV circulation and disease incidence: 1) did the vector competence of *C*. *tarsalis* change over time? 2) what is the vector competence for individual virus strains within each WEEV lineage? 3) what is the specific adaptive pathway taken by WEEV during the 20^th^ century? and 4) do non-synapomorphic (not shared by all descendants) mutations that we did not examine interact epistatically with the nonsynonymous synapomorphic (shared by all descendants) residues that we tested? These questions will require additional, extensive experiments.

Taken together, our results support the hypothesis that WEEV, despite undergoing a population decline, underwent fitness gains for enzootic transmission during the 20^th^ century. Previous phylogenetic analyses demonstrated that, during the 20^th^ century, WEEV followed an influenza virus-like pattern of lineage emergence and purification \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007]\]. This pattern ultimately resulted in the continuation only of Group B3 and a subsequent, putative reduction in population size. Additionally, six putatively positively selected residues have been identified \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007]\]. Using these phylogenetic findings to guide our reverse genetic experiments, we found evidence that the three non-conservative nonsynonymous synapomorphic mutations that were fixed in the WEEV population during the 20^th^ century were positively selected for enzootic transmission. The evidence of positive selection is a bit surprising in the context of our previous phylogenetic findings indicating a decline in the WEEV population and a possible sustained Muller's Ratchet effect \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007], [@ppat.1008102.ref025]\]. However, it is important to note that the positively selected mutations arose during an earlier period of elevated population levels \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007]\]. Other studies also indicate that non-conservative mutations, selected positively, can have profound effects on alphaviruses \[[@ppat.1008102.ref040]--[@ppat.1008102.ref043], [@ppat.1008102.ref053], [@ppat.1008102.ref054]\]. Our findings therefore support the idea that WEEV population reductions were the result of external factors that reduced enzootic circulation. While the specific external factor(s) remains unknown, the efficient transmission by *C*. *tarsalis* of West Nile virus in western North America since 2002, at the time of WEEV decline, suggest that reductions in vector populations are not an explanation.

In summary, our results provide a unique perspective on the evolution of WEEV through the 20^th^ century, suggesting that shifts in arbovirus ecology can have profound impacts on human and equine exposure even in in the face of adaptive evolution. The specific ecological circumstances that precipitated this putative downward evolutionary trajectory remain cryptic. The potential role of equids in previous WEEV amplification and the effect of equine vaccination on enzootic circulation also deserve further study \[[@ppat.1008102.ref021], [@ppat.1008102.ref052]\]. Finally, our results underscore that poorly understood effects on arbovirus circulation, which may carry no genetic signature in phylogenetic analyses, can have profound effects on disease incidence.

Materials and methods {#sec008}
=====================

Cell culture {#sec009}
------------

Vero cells (ATCC CCL-81, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA) were maintained in DMEM (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium) (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA), 10% (vol/vol) fetal bovine serum (FBS), 1% (vol/vol) 100X Non-Essential Amino Acids (Sigma-Aldrich), 1% (vol/vol) Sodium Pyruvate (100mM) (Gibco) and 1% (vol/vol) Penn-Strep (Penicillin & Streptomycin) (5,000 U/ml) (Gibco). Cells were incubated at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ in a humidified incubator.

Viral infectious clone plasmids {#sec010}
-------------------------------

Infectious clones, containing all or half of the mutations previously identified ([Table 1](#ppat.1008102.t001){ref-type="table"}), were generated via site directed mutagenesis. Briefly, WEEV/IMP181-6X contains all mutations listed in [Table 1](#ppat.1008102.t001){ref-type="table"}. The clones with half of the mutations were divided into two clones based on their amino acid change or the relevance of their location on the protein. Changes that conferred non-conservative amino acid changes or were located on a relevant functional area of the E1 glycoprotein were included on one clone, named IMP181-3X-NonConservative. Conversely, changes that conferred a conservative amino acid change or had a location on the protein of unknown importance were included on the other clone, named IMP181-3X-Conservative. The specific mutations each clone contains can be found by referring to [Table 1](#ppat.1008102.t001){ref-type="table"} and [Fig 2](#ppat.1008102.g002){ref-type="fig"}. E1 and E2 mutations were determined by their location on their respective protein \[[@ppat.1008102.ref007]\].

Plasmid purification and in vitro transcription {#sec011}
-----------------------------------------------

Stocks of infectious clones were generated, sequences were verified, and RNA was transcribed as previously described \[[@ppat.1008102.ref055]\]. RNA was stored at -80°C for no more than 24 hours prior to electroporation.

Virus stocks {#sec012}
------------

Stocks of WEEV/BFS932 (BFS932) were generated by picking a plaque of the virus and subsequently using the picked plaque to infect Vero cells and generate a stock of virus, the sequence of the resulting stock was verified \[[@ppat.1008102.ref056]\]. Electroporation of *in vitro* transcribed RNAs was used to generate stocks of all other wild-type and mutant WEEV strains, and the sequence of output virus was verified \[[@ppat.1008102.ref055]\]. Stock titers were determined by plaque assay as previously described \[[@ppat.1008102.ref057]\].

Competition assays {#sec013}
------------------

In order to have a better understanding of the effect of the discovered mutations, competition assays between mutant virus and wild-type IMP181 were conducted in various models with the appropriate controls, with virus ratios determined by pyrosequencing. One important note concerning the competition assays we conducted was that we mixed by infectious units (PFUs) and measured the ratio of the viruses by relative genome equivalents. The PFU:genome ratio was fairly consistent between all of our constructs, as indicated by the inoculum and blood meals measured for the HOSPs and mosquitoes.

### Mosquitoes {#sec014}

The Bakersfield colony of *C*. *tarsalis*, isolated in 1958, was used for the following studies \[[@ppat.1008102.ref036]\]. Triplicate mixtures of viruses were diluted to 7 log~10~ PFU/ml mixed at a 1:1 ratio based on plaque forming units (PFU). Proper titers were verified by conducting plaque assays on each diluted virus before they were mixed. Virus mixtures were subsequently mixed at a ratio of 1:1 with artificial blood meal formulated with PBS-washed chicken blood (Colorado Serum Company, Denver, CO) as previously described \[[@ppat.1008102.ref048]\]. Aliquots of blood meals were collected to provide a comparison to the salivary glands collected. After 10-days-post blood meal salivary glands were dissected (5 per replicate on day 10-post blood meal) and placed in a 2ml Eppendorf Safe Lock tube (Hamburg, Germany) with 250μl DMEM (supplemented as described above) with 25 mg/ml Amphotericin B and a steel ball bearing. Samples were stored at -80°C.

### House sparrows {#sec015}

HOSPs were caught using mist nets in Larimer County, CO and transferred to the ABSL3 at Colorado State University (CSU). Previous exposure to WEEV was determined by hemagglutination-inhibition (HI) and only naïve HOSPs were used. Mixtures of viruses were diluted to 4 log~10~ PFU/ml and mixed at a 1:1 ratio. HOSPs were subcutaneously inoculated (SC) with 100μl diluted virus mixture. Titers of viruses before mixing were taken to verify proper concentrations. Also, an aliquot of the inoculum was reserved for testing the initial ratio of viruses. HOSPs were bled on days 1 and 2-post infection via the jugular vein. Serum was collected from blood via centrifugation at 12,000 rcf for 5 minutes, and stored at -80°C until analysis. Pyrosequencing analysis was conducted as described below.

### CPE assays {#sec016}

Prior to pyrosequencing analysis, virus positive samples were determined by CPE (cytopathic effect) assay as previously described \[[@ppat.1008102.ref028]\].

### Sample preparation and Nucleic acid extraction {#sec017}

Aliquots of mosquito lysates and serum samples were prepared in Roche (Basel, Switzerland) external lysis buffer IVD (200μl) and deposited into individual wells of 96 deep-well processing plates (Roche Applied Science). Nucleic acids were subsequently extracted in high-throughput fashion using a Magna Pure 96 instrument employing large-volume Cellular RNA extraction kits (Roche) according to the manufacturer's protocol for fresh/frozen biological samples. After extraction, a portion of the RNA was immediately converted to cDNA and the remaining material was archived at -80°C.

### Reverse transcriptase {#sec018}

cDNA was synthesized from extracted RNA using an iScript synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). 40μl reactions were assembled in 96 well PCR plates (Thermofisher Scientific) through the addition of 8μl iScript reaction mix, 2μl reverse transcriptase and 30μl of extracted RNA. RT was completed using a Bio-Rad C1000 thermocycler using the following protocol: 1) 25°C, 1.5 min; 2) 42°C, 30 min; 3) 85°C, 5 min; 4) indefinite hold at 4°C. Generated cDNA was analyzed immediately then stored at -20°C.

### Pyrosequencing {#sec019}

WEEV pyrosequencing (a sequencing by synthesis technology) was performed using PCR-based pyrosequencing. Primers were designed using Pyromark Assay Design 2.0 software for SNP analysis. Initial PCR was carried out as follows: 12.5μl of iQ supermix (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) was mixed within a 25μl PCR reaction containing 200nM of both forward and reverse primers, 3μl cDNA and nuclease-free water. The specific primers used in each assay and the sequences analyzed are listed on [Table 2](#ppat.1008102.t002){ref-type="table"}. Thermocycling was completed using a Bio-Rad C1000 thermocycler using the following protocol: 1) 95°C, 3.0 min; 2) 95°C, 30s; 3) 60°C, 30s; 4) 72°C, 30s repeat 50x; 5) 72°C, 2 min; 6) indefinite hold at 4°C. Generated biotinlyated PCR products were pyrosequenced using PyroMark Gold reagents on a PyroMark Q96 ID platform according to the manufacturers' instructions (Qiagen). Sequencing primers were diluted to a final concentration of 0.3μM, in combination with SNP mode setting, were used to perform pyrosequencing.

10.1371/journal.ppat.1008102.t002

###### Primers and viral sequence analyzed in pyrosequencing assay.

![](ppat.1008102.t002){#ppat.1008102.t002g}

  Pyrosequencing Assay        nsP3 Based                        nsP4 Based
  --------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Primers (Forward/Reverse)   GCCGATGTCACCATATATTGCTT           Biotin-CGTTAGCCGAAAGCGTTAAGAACT
                              Biotin-CATCCAGTATTTCGACGCTTTCTT   TTTAGGTCAGCCGTAGAGGGTGAT
  Sequencing Primers          AATGGGAGACCAGGA                   CGTAGAGGGTGATTGG
  Sequence Analyzed           TAAYCGAGGCCATTCACCGCAAAGAA        GNTCCCTCTTATGCTCTTGAAGTTCTT
  Viruses used in Analysis    IMP181-6X                         IMP181-3X-Conservative
                              IMP181-3X-NonConservative         
                              BFS932                            

Initial validation of the PCR assay was performed using a WEEV infectious clone plasmids that had their sequences confirmed using conventional Sanger-based dideoxynucleotide sequencing methodology. Preparation of PCR amplicons for pyrosequencing was performed using a Qiagen Pyromark Q96 vacuum workstation. Pyrosequencing was run in SNP mode on the Pyromark ID using Pyromark Gold reagents.

Virulence assays in syrian golden hamsters {#sec020}
------------------------------------------

Female Golden Syrian hamsters 5--6 weeks of age were purchased from Charles River (Wilmington, MA). Cohorts (n = 16 for each virus; n = 6 for mock) were infected IP with 4 log~10~ PFU. Hamsters were infected with individual virus strains (BFS932, IMP181, and IMP181-6X) in order to compare pathogenesis and virulence. Proper inoculum doses were verified by plaque assay. Body weights were measured each day with blood harvested alternatively every other day in each subject. On days 2 through 5, three hamsters from each group (one from mock) were perfused with PBS as previously described \[58). Major organs were harvested and half of each organ, or the contralateral organ, were placed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and the remaining halves were placed in DMEM containing 5% FBS for measurement of viral load by plaque assay (amount of media was adjusted for each sample according to its weight to obtain a uniform limit of detection). Histopathological analysis and viral burden plaque assays were conducted as previously described \[[@ppat.1008102.ref058]\].

Statistical analysis {#sec021}
--------------------

For virus competition experiments in both mosquitoes and house sparrows, relative replicative fitness values for viruses in each sample were analyzed according to w = (f~0~/i~0~), where w is relative fitness, f~0~ is the proportion of virus in the sample, and i~0~ is the proportion of virus in the inoculum. Relative fitnesses were evaluated graphically to determine consistency between replicates and pooled for analysis. The relative fitness values calculated for each virus in competition with IMP181 were analyzed by two-tailed Wilcoxon tests, testing the relative fitness values against a null value of 1 (no difference in proportion between inoculum and final proportion in the mosquito). This type of analysis is commonly used to statistically analyze competition assay experiments for viruses \[[@ppat.1008102.ref059]\].

Differences in hamster weight change between groups was determined by fitting a linear mixed model using lme4 package for R. Hamster weights were designated as the dependent variable, with day post-infection, virus group, and their interaction term as the independent variables. Unique hamster identification numbers were included as a random effect to account for variation in weight change that was attributed to individual variation. The interaction between day post-infection and virus genotype was evaluated using the 'emtrends' function in the 'emmeans' package for R to make pairwise comparisons of weight change between virus groups, while correcting for multiple comparisons with the Tukey method \[[@ppat.1008102.ref060], [@ppat.1008102.ref061]\].

Log rank test was used to determine significant differences in the survival data. Briefly, survival curves were generated for each group and considered separately, using the Kaplan-Meier method and compared statistically using the log rank test.

Differences in blood viremias and viral loads in the hamster organs between virus groups were analyzed by first log(x+1) transforming the dependent variable (Viremia or Viral Load PFU/mL) and analyzing by ANOVA. Day post-exposure and virus group were included as independent variables. For blood viremia data, 3 repeated measurements were removed prior to analysis. Significant effects for by virus group were analyzed by post-hoc Tukey's Honest Significant Difference method to make pairwise comparisons between virus groups, correcting for multiple comparisons using the Holm's procedure.

Ethics statement {#sec022}
----------------

Work with Syrian Golden Hamsters was approved by UTMB's IACUC under protocol 0209068B. Hamsters were anesthetized using isoflurane and sacrificed via perfusion. Work with House Sparrows was approved by CSU's IACUC under protocol 16-6420A. House Sparrows were euthanized at the end of the study with carbon dioxide. All studies were conducted according to the NIH guidelines on the care and use of laboratory animals. Additionally, both universities are AAALAC accredited and our studies were conducted according to those guidelines as well. House Sparrows were caught in Larimer County, Colorado. State or federal permits are not required to catch House Sparrows.

Supporting information {#sec023}
======================

###### Mosquito salivary gland infection rates for competition assays.

WEEV infection rates in the salivary glands. Day 3 n = 5 per replicate, day 5 n = 5 per replicate, day 10 n = 5 per replicate. Error bars indicate standard error. No groups were significantly different from one another on each day as determined by a one-way ANOVA with Tukey post-tests.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Viral burden in 5--6 week old Syrian golden hamsters that do not show significant differences following infection with IMP181, IMP181-6X, and BFS932.

Panels show viral burden in the A) spleen, B) lung, and C) liver. No statistical significance was detected between groups.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Histopathology of the brain during peak disease in BFS932 infected 5--6 week old Syrian golden hamsters.

Images taken at 20X. Images indicate: perivascular cuffing, inflammation & nuclear dust, and hemorrhage, marked arrows. Images were taken at day 5 post-infection.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Histopathology of the heart during peak disease in 5--6 week old Syrian golden hamsters.

Heart images taken at 20X. Yellow arrows indicate foci of myocarditis. BFS932 image is from day 4 post-infection. IMP181-6X, IMP181, and MOCK images were taken at day 5 post-infection.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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